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ByAndrewMarra
Palm Beach Post Staff Writer

A handful of Palm Beach
County charter schools are
takingstepstoarmmembersof
theirownstaffsratherthanpay
for a police officer or security
guardtopatrol theircampuses,
school district officials say.

The district’s police chief
told School Board members
thisweek that “several” char-
ters plan to allowan employee
to carry a gun on campus
to comply with a year-old
requirement that all Florida
public schools be protected
by an armed guard.

Any attempts by local char-
ter schools to arm teachers or
other employees through the
state’s “guardian program”
would have been blocked last
year by the School Board and
PalmBeachCountySheriff Ric
Bradshaw,whoopposedarming
educatorsandrefusedtocertify
any towieldgunsoncampus.

But district officials say a
change to state law means
localsheriffsandschoolboards
can no longer prevent educa-
tors from being armed in the
county’s51charters,whichare
financed by public tax dollars
but are privately operated.

“We will not have guard-
ians onour (district-operated)
school campuses,” Deputy
Schools Superintendent Keith
Oswald said Thursday. “But
there have been a couple of
charter schools who have
requested the guardian pro-
gram,andit’sourinterpretation
of the statute that the district
has toprovide theoption.”

If any of the county’s char-
ter schoolsmoveforwardwith
their plans, it would bring the
divisivequestionofwhether to
arm public-school educators
onto the county’s campuses
for the first time since the
Parkland school shooting last
year ignited a national debate
about the practice.

Charter
school
staff to
be armed
Several schools in
county are arming
employees, including
teachers, rather than
pay for police or other
professional security

ByChris Persaud
Palm Beach Post Staff Writer

More than a decade after
the Great Recession, Palm
Beach County residents
reported earning more
money than residents of
every other big county in
Florida.

Half of Palm Beach
County households earned
at least $61,691 last year,
U.S. Census estimates
released Thursday show.
That’s a jump of more than
$10,000 from an estimated

$49,879 in 2010.
The Census surveys

a sample of households
every year — more than
3.5 million in 2018 — as
part of i t s Amer ican
C o m m u n i t y S u r v e y ,
which asks questions on
subjects such as race,
income, and living costs,
including rent, mortgage
and bills.

The Census Bureau cal-
culates a margin of error
for every question because
it’s a survey and not a true
head count. The margin of

error did not exceed 4%
for 2018 median income
estimates in Florida’s
most populous counties
— Miami-Dade, Broward,
Pa lm Beach, Orange ,
Hillsborough, Pinellas and
Duval.

E v e n d u r i n g t h e
depths of the recession,
Palm Beach County r
esidents earned more
money than residents in
Florida’s six other biggest
counties.

PB County richest among
state’s big counties in 2018

ByTonyDoris
The Palm Beach Post

WEST PALM BEACH —
A city decision to award a
multimillion-dollar secu-
rity guard contract without
bidding has been scheduled
for reconsideration today,
after two of the five com-
missioners who voted for it
requested a do-over amid a
public uproar.

The West Palm Beach City
Commission scheduled the
special meeting for 2 p.m.,
upon requests by Richard
Ryles and Cory Neering
to reconsider the contract
to Professional Security
Consultants (PSC).

Special meeting to revisit
vote on security contract

Ryles Neering

Commissioners
Ryles andNeering
had second thoughts
on no-bid contract

Acting Director of National Intelligence Joseph Maguire is sworn in Thursday before testifying before the House Intelligence Committee
on Capitol Hill in Washington. [ANDREW HARNIK/ASSOCIATED PRESS]

ByMichael D. Shear
The New York Times

WASHINGTON—Senior
White House officials tried
to “lock down” a record of
President Donald Trump’s
call with the president of
Ukraine in an attempted
cover-upofTrump’sefforts
to compel an investiga-
tion of a Democratic rival,
a whistleblower alleged
in an explosive complaint
released Thursday.

The whistleblower —
a CIA officer who once
worked at the White House
—said in thecomplaint that
WhiteHouseofficialsmoved

atranscriptof theJuly25call
with the Ukrainian leader,
Volodymyr Zelenskiy, onto
a secure, classified system
in order to keep secret
actions by Trump officials
in his administration found
“deeply disturbing.”

Whistlebloweralleges
WhiteHousecover-up

‘We are at a different level of lawlessness
that is self-evident to the American people.’

— House Speaker Nancy Pelosi, saying there’s
no ‘rush to judgment’ on impeachment

‘Who’s the person that gave the whistleblower
the information? Because that’s close to a spy.’

— President Trump Thursday
at a private event in NY

More inside

• See the whistleblower’s
complaint. A6
Five takeaways from
• Thursday’s testi-
mony before the House
Intelligence Committee. A9

ByDarlene Superville
The Associated Press

W A S H I N G T O N —
President Donald Trump
lashed out Thursday at
the person who gave
information to a whistle-
blower who has accused
the president of abusing

the nat ion ’s h ighest
office for political gain,
saying that individual is
“close to a spy” who could
have committed treason
— an act punishable by
death.

Trump’s comments
led several Democratic
H o u s e c o m m i t t e e
chairmen to warn the
president against “witness
intimidation.”

Trump: Personwho helped
whistleblower ‘close to a spy’
Democratic committee
chairmen caution
Trump against
’witness intimidation’

See SECURITY, A2

SeeARMED, A5See TRUMP, A8 SeeCOVER-UP, A8

See PBCOUNTY, A2
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S omebody needs to
speak up for the
Florida woman who,

in a lifesaving moment
of inspiration, bit the

testicles of the 600-pound
camel sitting on her.

Gloria Lancaster, of
Milton, is currently fac-
ing misdemeanor charges
in Louisiana for trespassing
and violating the leash laws
at an Interstate 10 truck stop
that featured a penned camel
as a roadside attraction.

This happened in the
town of Grosse Tete, which
by the way, sounds like a
part of a camel’s anatomy.

Those charges against
the Florida woman may
be valid, but did I mention
that her survival hinged
on biting the testicles of
a camel? That ought to
count for something.

Can we not show some
mercy in the law? A little
mastication mitigation
maybe? Not to be too
graphic here, but in terms
of scale, we’re talking base-
balls in sweat socks here.

So I think we can agree
that the misdemeanor stat-
utes of Louisiana state law
seem puny and irrelevant
in comparison to the enor-
mity of experiencing such
an involuntary, intimate
interaction with a fully
grown even-toed ungulate.

The camel, Casper, has
been employed at the Tiger
Truck Stop as a replace-
ment for a tiger named
Tony, who died two years

ago due to kidney failure.
Gloria and her husband,

Edmond, stopped there
one day last week with
their deaf dog, who ran
into the camel enclosure.

The unleashed dog entered
the camel pen because
the Lancasters tossed
its dog treats there, the
Iberville Parish Sheriff’s
Office report said.

Lesson from Florida woman: What to do when a camel sits on you

FrankCerabino

CORRECTION: An ear-
lier version of this story
incorrectly stated that an
assistant attorney general
found an ethics complaint

againstMayor Keith James
credible enough tomerit a
probable cause hearing by
the Florida Commission on
Ethics. The scheduling of a
hearing does not indicate
what an investigating offi-
cial found. Themayor on
Thursday released a finding
from the assistant attorney
general that no probable
cause exists to believe James

violated seven sections of
Florida ethics statutes.

ByTonyDoris
The Palm Beach Post

WEST PALM BEACH — A
state prosecutor found no
probable cause to believe
Mayor Keith James violated
ethics laws as a tenant of an
executive whose company

solicits city business.
The FloridaCommissionon

Ethics is scheduled to meet
in closed session Oct. 25 to
decide whether to accept that
recommendationor call for an
administrative trial.

The mayor on Thursday
released the findings of
Assistant Attorney General
Elizabeth Miller, who acted
as commission advocate,

following an investigation by
her office.

The investigation was
sparked by an ethics com-
plaint inNovemberbyRichard
Giorgio, a political consul-
tant who represented former
CountyCommissionerPriscilla
Taylor inherunsuccessful run
for mayor against James.

Prosecutor: Jamesbrokeno laws
AssistantAttorney
General ElizabethMiller
found no probable
cause to believe
West Palmmayor
violated ethics laws

By JodieWagner
The Palm Beach Post

PALM BEACH GARDENS
— A buzzworthy project will
allow The Country Club at
Mirasol toproducehundreds
ofpoundsofhoneyeachyear.

As part of an effort to
advance its sustainable
resource management prac-
tices as a certified Audubon
Cooperative Sanctuary,
the Club launched a “Bee
Inspired” initiative thisyear.

In February, Mirasol golf
coursemaintenancedirector
Michael Thomas asked bee-

keeper Sierra
Malnove, of
Palm Beach
Gardens-
based
Sierra’sBees,
to install 20
beehives in
remote parts

ofthe2,300-acrecommunity.
Since then, more than 430

pounds of Palm honey have
been harvested for use in the
Club’s culinary operations,
frommarinadesandappetiz-
ers to desserts and cocktails,
Thomassaid.

Recipes using honey har-
vestedonsitewillbeindicated
witha“Bee Inspired” logoon
the club’s menus, Thomas
said. Honey harvested from

Mirasol beesalsowill beused
in other products, including
an exclusive “Yes! Honey”
branded lip balm made with
beeswaxproducedon-site.

“Yes!Honey”branded spa
andsalonproductsarenexton
theproductionline,according
to Thomas, and additional
uses for future harvests are
beingdiscussed.

“Sales of our honey and lip
balmarealreadyquitebrisk,”
Thomas said. “We look for-
wardtocontinuingtoeducate
our members about the pro-
cess our honey goes through
from the hives to our mem-
bers’homes,whichwillinclude
videos,photos,andin-person
informationsessions.”

About650poundsof Palm
honey is expected to be har-
vestedby theendof theyear,
Thomas said, with more on
theway in the future.

“We are absolute ly

planningtocontinuethis ini-
tiativewell intothefuture,not
only for the value it affords
our members, but also for its
obvious environmental ben-
efits,”Thomassaid.

Honey and related prod-
ucts currently are available
to the Mirasol community
only,butmanymembershave
indicatedtheylookforwardto
giftingtheproducts to family
and friends,Thomassaid.

“We are excited for ‘Yes!
Honey’ to make its way into
Palm Beach Gardens and
beyond during the holiday
season,”Thomassaid.

Florida is ranked No. 3 in
the United States for honey
production, according to
worldatlas.com. More than
14 million pounds were pro-
duced in the state in2018.

jwagner@pbpost.com
@JRWagner5

Mirasol’s hives yield
palm honey for club

‘Bee Inspired’ 20
beehiveswill produce
600-plus pounds for
use in country club’s
kitchen, lip balm
enterprise

As part of an effort to advance its sustainable resource management practices as a certified
Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary, the Country Club at Mirasol launched a “Bee Inspired” initiative
earlier this year. [PHOTOS PROVIDED BY COUNTRY CLUB AT MIRASOL]

Thomas

BySonja Isger
The Palm Beach Post

AWatsonB.DuncanMiddle
School teacher has been
removed from the classroom
and is under investigation
after giving students a quiz
that if answered correctly
identified President Donald
Trump as the 45th president,
aRepublican, real estate busi-
nessman and “idiot.”

In a note sent home to par-
ents Wednesday, Principal
Phillip D’Amico described
the question as “inappro-
priate” and demonstrating
“unacceptable lack of good
judgment” and apologized for
the incident.

The quiz was given in a
computer applications course
with roughly 20 students,
SchoolDistrict spokeswoman
Claudia Shea said. Details
about what knowledge the
quiz was supposed to assess

was not available. Shea said
it was not a history class.

According to Shea, a stu-
dent taking the quiz Tuesday
took a screen shot and sent it
to aparent.Theparentposted
it on social media and it went
viral. The parent followed up
thenextdaywiththeprincipal.

The teacher, whose name
has not been released, was
reassigned while the incident
is investigated, the principal
told parents in his letter.

“The question was inap-
propriate, and demonstrated
an unacceptable lack of good
judgement (sic) on the part of
the teacher,” D’Amico wrote.
“An investigation is now
underway, and the teacher
has been reassigned.”

“I apologize for this
incident, and for the offen-
sive verbiage used in the
question.”

Duncan Middle
teacher removed after
‘inappropriate’ quiz

ByHannahMorse
The Palm Beach Post

A young church that
currently operates out of
Wellington Community High
School is considering buying
a large former strip club on
Southern Boulevard.

NewSound Church, which
was established in January
2018, acknowledged its inter-
est in the Double Dee’s Ranch
building in a written state-
ment sent to The Palm Beach
Post. The Double Dee’s site,
located at 8199 Southern

Blvd. in unincorporated West
Palm Beach, was once owned
by a man accused of mob ties
and closed late last year.

But the church said any
rumors that it had already
bought the property were
“premature as we have not
even begun the due diligence
period.”

While the statement con-
firmed that the church has
begun negotiations with the
ownership of Double Dee’s
to buy the property and its
assets, “the property is not
under contract at this timebut
conversations are still ongo-
ing,”Pastor JoshMauney said
in a statement to The Post.

Wellington church may
buy former strip club

More than 430 pounds of honey have been harvested for use in
the Country Club at Mirasol’s culinary operations as part of a
new “Bee Inspired” initiative.

Double Dee’s Ranch on
Southern Boulevard
closed last year; no deal
is yet in theworks
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